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Farm Agent’s Work jPetitions S eek  to  
Accomplished Much Retain County Agent—  I —  I
During the pa.st week much ha.s: Following th e  announcement

been said pro and con as to the last week that the commissioners' 
benefits of maintaining a county court of Runnels county had de- 
agent. The comment was occa-,elded to dlsfnl.ss the county farm 
aloned after the commissioners' agent, a number of p<‘tltlons are 
court of Runnels county decided being circulated In various sec- 
to dispense with the services of tlons of the county asking the 
the agricultural agent. I commissioners to reconsider th e

There Is one Indisputable fact A numbt'r of the petitions
and that Is that Runnels county,were .seen here Monday morning 
has been .served well for the past which already contained m a n y  
eight years by C. W. Lehmberg slKners. (

^ lu l that a highly succe.ssful pro-1 The petitions read: "The the
\ram  has been put over. Honorable Commissioners’ C o u r t

Looking Into the annual rep<irt Runnels County. Gentlemen: 
of the county agent which Is,We. Runnels county citizens, by, 
made to the extension .service. A . o f  our experience with the^ 
& M. College, the writer ha.s work of C W. Lehmberg, as Run- 
gleaned .some figures which might jools county farm agent, do fully 
be of Interest to tho.se who desire recognize his ability and the 
to know Just what has lH>en value of his services to the gen-' 
accomplished through this office., productive Interests of Run- 

As stated above these Items are nels coun‘ y. an d  respectfully 
from the agent’s report, subject to solicit and urge your honorable 
verification, and deal with facts court to re.sclnd your recent 
and figures In this county during action, to discontinue the farm

Burns ’Em Up! Union Thanks  
Service Starts at 

7:.30 Wednesday

Etex Skyscraper

the past eight years; 
"Take for Instance

agent work, and give careful con-
th water sl^lcratlon to I t s  continuance, 

and soil conservation-terracing
and contouring. During the past ‘ rnP««-tance to the progre.ss of all 
eight years 234.793 acres of farm |  ̂ coun y.
land have been terraced and con- >

It iiii't fair for one little blonde 
to hare »o much, but this one. Go- 
go Delys (isn’t the name cute), has 
a voice as beautiful as her face. 
She s the torch singing favorite 
With Jiramy Grier’s band now play
ing at the .Adolphus ball room in 
Dallas. Gogu is the same girl wh« 
aarg on the Lucky Strike Magic 
Carjiet hour all last year.

department of agriculture e.stl- 
mates the Increased value of land 
terraced over land of th e  same 
nature not terraced Is $5 per acre. i 
Figuring the value of terracing., 
building up the .soil, increasing' 
the water holding capacity and 
Increasing the fertility of the .soil, 
at only $2 per acre means an 
added value to the farm lands of 
Runnels county of $469,586 |

"Seed improvement was com-

After circulation of the.se peti
tions in all sections of the county 
they will be presented to the com
missioners’ court In an effort to 
yet cause re.sclndlng of the order 
and continuance of the farm 
agent on full time In this county.

There were about twelve peti
tions being circulated In rural 
.sections Saturday, and Monday „  
mornlnK thrre wero calls hero lor

Report Ollicial Vote 
For General Election

The commissioners’ court of

a dozen more petitions for other 
.sections where men are ready to 
give their time to securing signers. 

The recent order affects th e

meeting canvas.sed the returns for 
the general election held Novem
ber 8 No complete unofficial 
returns for this county were gath-

menced in the county seven years agricultural
ago with grain .sorghums. T h e  . . .  . .. ------- “  ' ----- . j  „  agent only, the court votingfoundation seed was secured from . . .  , to

\
the Spur experiment station and 
distributed to a few of the best 
farmers In the county. Accurate 
records were kept on the.se dem
onstrations by the.se farmers. The 
Increased yield per acre of pure- 
line .seed over common farm run 
seed was from one-half to three- 
fourths of a ton an acre and the 

» intrinsic value of this piece of

the

but enough of the large boxes 
home reported to make certain the

outcome of the various races
I>emocratic electors. «Frankliii 

n. Roosevelt I, received a tremen
dous majority in Runnels county 

2.975; Ftepubllcan electors. iHer
bert Hooven. 235; and Socialist 
electors. «Norman Thoma.s». 10

______ I For governor Mrs Miriam A Fer-
A L Parr, local flier, witne.ssed 8̂ *son received 2,039 votes, and 

an airplane tragedy Sunday after-I ® *̂ ''* * *  ̂ Bullington. Republican.

retain the .services of 
demonstration agent.

Local Flier Sees 2 
Die in Plane Crash

work, under the supervision of the Mon.sev, in-|l *37
county agent. ha.s been .so obvious ,, j j  ̂ ^.j,, Angelo! Nominees of the Democratic
that during the past year approxl- „¡roort and another ollot were received practically all
mately 80 per cent of all «rain ^^^ jthe votes and nearly all ballots
sorghums planted in the county Ill-fated plane|W‘'re voted "straight” except for
wa.s pure-line and certified .seed.  ̂ minutes before the I  •switching” In the guberna-
Flguring an lncrea.se in produc- accident occurred. jtorial race.

4 tion per acre planted with pure I only one of the nine amend-
line seed of only 300 pounds iier purchased by a San Angelo pilot I con.stitutlon
acre, and it far exceeded this  ̂ „ owner 1 was defeated in this county. The
amount, at only 2 cents per taking It up for a trial • providing that the
pound means an increa.sed value When they were .some 500' might authorize a
of $6 per acre to the farmers of machine tilted |Ti’xas centennial lost, 1,131 to 646
the county or a total value to the  ̂ Balloting on the other amend-
farmlng intere.sts of the county of pÛ  ̂ u n a b l e w a s  as follows:
$150,300. Hn right. The instructor Jump<'d' IVrmanent university t u n d -

The monetary value of seed about |l-208 for, 625 agaln.st
300 feet aloft, according to the! The right to redeem land sold at

‘ ..................  ■ 294
Improvement In cotton can hardly
be estimated In dollars and cents, galllnger man. and landed on his'^^'x within two years-1
This work was started several 
years ago. Eight years ago there 
was a large per cent of non
tenderable or short staple cotton yjp^jni found his entire body

feet in hard ground with such ®20 against.
that he was practically Denying the right to collect de- 

buried. Tho.se who rushed to the;***'9uent taxes aft*'r they have

produced In this county, that is 
cotton with a staple length of 
less than % of an Inch. During 
the past eight years, through cot-

mangled and death had already 
resulted. The other aviator’s head 
wa.s severed from his Ixidy.

Mr Farr wa.s one of the first to
ton seed Improvement short staple scene of the crash and
cotton has almo.st been banished
from the county. More than 83 (OMitiimed on page 4'
per cent of all the cotton ralseit; ^
In the county now runs irom 15-16 „  . i W i l l
to 1 Inch and over. This naturally »Hll \ 111
has lncrea.scd the per bale vahie 
of cotton very materially Figur
ing the lncrea.scd value at only 
$2 per bale mennn luor» than 
$100,000 additional money to the 
farmers of Runnels county

•During the pa.st eight years ger next Monday.

b*‘cn due for a period of ten years 
— 1.083 for. 741 against

Permitting certain military men 
the right to vote and hold office 

907 for. 804 against 
Providing for bonding con.struc

tion of sea walls by coast towns 
and c o u n t i e s  1.001 for. 732 
agaln.st. j

Pmvlding that only property 
tax payers may vote in bond i.s.suc j 

mi 1 .elections 1.443 for. 447 against I
I  O n V P l lP  Homestead exemption of $3,000
V U I IT V I IA  i f l i r i i u u j  53, against.

-------  ( ’ombining offices of a.•̂ .̂ e.̂ .sor
The fall term of the 119th dls-l^^jj c o l l e c t o r  1 457 for. 482 

trict court will convene In Hallin- ajjainst.

All details of the Thanksgiv
ing program to be held Wednes- 
day evening at the Flr.st Metho- 

' dlst Church have been completed 
by pastors of the city Every 

I person in Ballinger Is Invited to 
attend the service which will be
gin promtply at 7 30

The first part of the program 
will be the regular praise .si'rvlce 
with all the ministers taking part 
A choir compo.sed of singers from 
every church in the city will pre
sent the musical program and 
Rev J H McClain, pastor of the 
Ballinger Baptist Church, will de
liver the sermon

Rev H D Marlin, host pastor, 
will act as master of ceremonies 
and other ministers will read the 
.scriptures and say prayers and 
the benediction The entire audi
torium will be opened to take 
care of the audience The build
ing will b<' made comfortable for 
any kind of weather 

At the close of the si'rmon busl- 
ne.ss connected with charity work 
in Ballinger will be disposed of 
in a short se.ssion. Frank C. Dickey 
will make a brief report for the 
Welfare Associtalon and Red 
Cross for the past year, showing 
the amount of money received 
and spent by each organization. 
Another report will show In a 
small way the actual need for 
charity t h i s  winter and  an 
offering will be taken for this 
work

Officers for the Welfare Assoc
iation and Red Cro.ss will be 
elected as the last Item of busi
ness

For the past several years the 
offi'rlng at the Thank.sgiving .ser-1 
vice ha.s become smaller Those 
attending this year will be given 1 
opportunity to place their gift 
to cliarity on the plates and as 
the need Is great here at this 
time everyone Is a.sked to bring 
a generous donation 

Following is the order of the 
union service 

Organ prelude
Hymn. ' Come Thou Fount of 

Every Blessing”
Invocation. Rev. W. H Do.ss 
Hymn, ".America, the Beautiful’ 
Thanksgiving proclamation. Rev 

E W McLaurin
Thanksgiving prayer. Rev H 

Marlin
Anthem, choir
Thank.sgiving sermon. Rev. J 

McClain
Prayer, Rev. J E Kerr 
Thank.sgiving offering 
Welfare A.ssocciation re|>ort, F : 

C. Dickey
Nominating committees report 

Doxology, Rev. M C. Golden | 
Organ irostlude. i

— - ♦ --------- ;
' h  C Lyon. Tom Caudle, Henry 

Jones and C. E. Jones returned | 
from their deer hunt I'rlday j 
morning The Ballinger men and 
two men from Florence brought ln| 
six buck.s. Mr Lyon killed two  ̂
nice bucks, Mr Caudle one. and  ̂
c. E Jones two Henry Jone.s; 
failed to bag a deer this year '

100 Farmers Here 
For War on Rats

D.

II

No (IrprcktHin in Eksi Ttxas. 
Here is tht new 2n-»tory jky- 
icraper which ntiw hounfi the Peo
ple’s National hank at Tyler, Tex
as. The huililing was opened offi
cially last Friday with a tug crle- 
liratHin, and takes its place as one 
of the largeal kuildingi in Texas.

Five Cases Heard 
In Local Courts

Four ca.ses were filed In justice 
court and one In county court 
Monday following arrests during 
the week-end Local officer:-  ̂ re- 
jxirted It very quiet over the 
week-end with the exception of a 
number of drunks

Emma Mae Brown entered a 
plea of guilty to a charge of 
Intoxication and paid a fine of 
$1 and costs

I.azarro Mino plead guilty to 
drunkenne.s.s and wa.s fined $5 
and costs

Senario Luna wa.s a.s.se.s.scd a 
fine of $1 and costs for drunken- 
nes.s He did not pay hi; fine and 
Is in the Runnels county Jail 

Everett Grant was fined $5 and 
costs on a.s.sault and battery 
charge and paid his fine

In county court Jolin Cummings 
w.as charged with carrying a 
pistol and relea.sed on $200 bond.

A H Smith, Clyde Pratt and 
Chas. Damron, of Winters, tran.s- 
acU-d busine.ss in Ballinger Satur
day morning

♦
Albert Sledge, of Dallas, i; here 

visiting his parenUs. Mr and Mrs 
A W Sledge

More than 100 farmers gathered 
here Saturday afternoon to con
fer with County Agent C, W. 
l..ehmberg and Joe Lind.sey of the 
U S. biological survey on plans 
for a county-wide rodent exter
mination campaign. E v e r y o n e  
pre.s«uit appeared anxious to begin 
the campaign and pledged full 
support to the movement in which 
It IS hoped to rid the county of 
rat.s and mice These pests have 
been doing untold damage it was 
declared.

Community m e e t i n g s  were 
.scheduled for the south portion of 
the county and notices are being 
;.ent to leaders in each .section to 
.secure attendance of all the citi
zens At the community meetings 
plans will b«‘ explained and poison 
distributed to those enlisting in 
the drive.

A meeting held at Ballinger 
Monday evening at 7:30 was 
attended by farmers and  other 
citizens of Hagan. Runnels. Blan
ton. Barnett. Spring Hill, Dry 
Ridge and Hatchel Community 
leaders were appointed in each of 
the.se places who will further 
organize for the one-day cam
paign

Olfen and Bethel citizens will 
assemble at the B« thel school 
hou.se Tuesday night Wedne.sday 
evening a meeting will b«‘ held at 
Rowena with Cross Roads, Sweet 
Home. Gruenwald. Krlstolf and 
Red Bank citizens attending A 
general community meeting will 
be hi'ld at Olfen Thursday In con
nection with the Thank.sgiving 
celebration tliere The official 
will go to Norton Friday for a 
meeting at 7 p m in the school 
hou.se of Mane. Brookshier. Mav- 
eriik and North Norton citizen;

I

.Saturday a meeting will be held 
at Crew.-, with citizens of that 
con.'olidated school district. Her
ring and Eagle Branch in attend
ance

.A mei-ting also wa.s to be held 
at WiiiUis Monday afternoon 
where plan.s were laid for com
munity meetings in the north 
ixirtion of the county

Everyone Is invited to the com
munity meetings Mr la-hmlx-rg 
and Mr Lind.sey will explain de
tails of the campaign, where 
poi.son can be obtained, instruct 
in prejiaring bait, etc

week a ma.s.s meeting 
citizen;- will b*- held 
local drive 

- - - - ♦  —
Felton T Wright left Saturday 

morning for Menard to referee a 
football game

Later this 
of Ballinger 
to plan tne

Local Teachers to 
T. S. T. A. Meet; 4 

School Holidays
Ballinger teachers are prepa.'fn* 

to leave Wednesday evening foi 
Fort Worth to attend the Texas 
State Teachers Association con
vention Thursday, F r i d a y  a n d  
Saturday. The local .schools will 
be di.smissed Wedne.sday afternoon 
for the remainder of the week so 
all the teachers will have an 
opportunity to attend.

A canva.ss to determine how 
many will go has not been made, 
but most of the high school 
teach<‘r.s and many of the grade 
teachers will attend.

High school teachers definitely 
signifying intentioms of attending 
are: H C. Lyon, A F Ligón, Mrs. 
Levy Lee. Miss Evelyn Shepherd, 
M1.SS Wynls Greer, Francis Kibler, 
and E. R Sublett Others who 
will go are Mrs W A. Bridwell, 
Mrs H. C. Lyon and Miss Kather
ine Todd It Is believed that 
quite a number of others will de
cide to attend and leave with the 
group Wednesday evening

Most of the Ballinger and Run
nels county teachers will leave at 
9 33 p m. Wednesday, on the 
Santa Fe limited, arriving at Fort 
Worth the next morning In time 
for the opening program

County SuiH-rintendent R E. 
White will Join the Ballinger 
group and a number of teachers 
from the common .school districts 
of the county will attend the con
vention

♦

Fire Causes Heavy 
Loss lo .loseph’s

Fire In the Jo.seph Dry Goods 
Comjiany store at 2 20 o’clock 
Friday morning practically dc- 
.stroyed the stock of goods and 
did considerable damage to th e  
building T h e  Sam B«‘lirlnger 
sUire adjoining al.s.i wa heavily 
damaged by .smoke and water 

Dry good.s In the front of the 
.store wa.s badly burned and the 
remainder wa.> .scorched, water- 
soak*-d and .smoked Tho.se who 
inspected the .stock Friday morn
ing stated that it was practically 
a complete lo.s.s and only a small 
amount could be salvaged

G Jo.seph, propi'rietor. stated 
Friday that lie had no idea how 
the fire originated He s|)cnt the 
pa.st week-end at market and 
Wednesday and Thursday un-

< Continued on page 3)

Projiram at Olfen 
Tlianksjiivimi Day

District Judge
more'than 7.00o‘ head of llve.stock o. L Parish will open court Mon- 
were treated and vaccinated by day morning and .ses.slons will be|,,j,y Angeles. California
the county agent. If this work continued the entire month of bringing John White back here
had been done by veterinarian Decemb<'r
It would have cost the farmers â  Only one petit Jury panel will 
large amount of money. Figuring' rei>ort for duty next Monday 
It at only 25 cenU per head If,Eighteen men. twelve of whom 
done by a veterinarian would |will be sworn In, have b»*en sum-
mean a saving to the farmers of moned for grand Jury service

During the week a number of 1 Howell. E H Forgy and
non-jury ca.ses will be heard and! Atwel l  returned Friday 
the docket for the .succeeding Horn the Big Bend region with

Sheriff W A Holt returned Fri-

for trial in district court
------------» -----------

Mrs F M Steele, of Norton, 
transacted business in Ballinger 
ITlday

$1,750.
••The phase of work that will 

bring the biggest returns In In
creased usefulness, greater effi
ciency, greater love for the farm
and the farm home, and conse-jcrlme to Investlg.ite 
quently greater happiness among Attorney Roy L Hill ha moie r^ixirted 
the rural people Is the 4-H boys’ j than fifty ca.scs ready to pr* « nt  ̂
and girls’ club work Results In'to the Inquisitors M" ‘ of Ho

riic Thanksgiving program at 
Olfen Thursday will attract many 
B.illinger p e o p l e  Rev G A. 
Biw'ckman, of Olfen. who wa.s here i 
.MoiKlay morning, said everything 
was ready for the vl.sltors Thanks-j 
giving Day He a.s.sertod t h e 
dinner would be one of the best 
ever .served there and there would , 
b«' plenty for everyone I

Serving of dinner will start a t ! 
11 30 a. m and will continue' 
until 8 p m  From 5 p m  until; 
8 p m. supper will be .served Each 
meal will cost a child 25 cents 
and an adult 50 cents |

Tliere will be plenty of enter
tainment for everyone. At 11 a

Welcome to Our New Location

Hicks’ Economy Corner
Masonic Building Across Street from Ford Motor Company

Opening Friday, November 25
and Continuing Specials for 4 Successive Days!

week.s arranged |two large bucks Hunters are'm E.stes M Lynn, of Ballinger,
The grand Jury will have much „prints and game fairly good will deliver a patriotic addre.ss ;

( ’ i i unt y  j,i that section the Ballinger men F-irller in the morning ma.ss will
be held at Rt Boniface Church 

♦ ~ ^  The afternoon will offer more
M Lynn returned Friday

this work have been very gratify
ing. During the past eight years 
approximately 4.000 boys and girls 
have carried on one or more pro
jects The annual monetary earn
ing power of 4-H Club members 
In Runnels county have been 
approximately 175 per member, 
which means that through 4-H

(Continued on page 4)

ca.ses have been probi'd by th‘ 
county attorney and all i vid< iv ■ 
reduced to writing Thu will Ix' 
turned over to the grand iury (nr, 
consideration and. If rvldm c"' 
warrants. Indictments will b*' re- 
turned and the cases heard later 
In this term

The criminal docket probably 
wlU be heavy but the civil docket 
appears to be light at this time

K M Lynn retiirnca rruiay attractions and a danee at night | 
from Temple where he had been will conclude the festivities. An 
for ‘̂ veral d.iy attending to Invitation Is broaden.st to every- 
businf"' 'on*' lo attend and many circulars

^ _______ ;have been distributed In this
I (■ Daupherty 1. J Campbell territory announcing the célébra-J 

and cliRv Wlnans returned Run-ition

S T A R  T I K E S
While Side« all Star

Si/r 6 piv 4 ptv Conici
29x1 to S 5.40 SI..50
29xl..50 6.00 7.75 4.90
30x1..10 6.10 7.90 4.95
28xt.7.S 6.95 8.65 5.85
29X.1.00 7.35 9.30 6.10
30x5.00 7..50 9.55 6.20
31x5.00 7.70 9.75

7.0528x5.25 8.35 9.95
29x5.25 8 bO 10JJ5
30x5.25 8.75 10.40

7.6031x5.25 9,00 10.70
2Kx5..50 9.25 11.35
29x5..50 9.40 n.45
.30x5.50 9.50 11.60
29x6,00 9.90 11.45
30x6,00 10 10 11.70
31x6.00 10.3.5 11.95
32x6.00 10.55 12.05
33x6.00 10.80 12.25

Other Sires in Proportion
29x1.40 Star Meteor $3 75
30x1.50 Star Metear 4 10
26x1.75 Star Meteor 4.75

—Oiir New —

Service Station
TIKE STORE AM) GARAGE 

Eraturing . . .

H K ’KS STAR GASOLINE

12r Gallon

I lf* 1
Special GaHoline 

Hicks Aviation 1 
GASOIJNE

i ompare These Grades with Regular 
Prices.

day from an unsuccc.-̂  ̂dul hunting | 
trip In the P-V

I'alher Boeekman stated t h a t  
Bend region dinner would be served In plenty,I

_____  *  - I of time for Balllngerltes who de-'|
Adding Machine Paper, Carbon sired to return here for the foot-  ̂

Paper Ballinger ITlntlng Co Iball game In the afternoon.

Star Tires 

Star Gasoline

Star Oil IHISSS
Ballinger, Texas

Star Garage 

Ntar Batteries 

Htar Hervke
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HAS YOl'K ADDRKSS
CHANGED RECENTLY?

Lcdfrr subscribers are re* 
aueated to notify the pub
lishers of any chances in 
their addresses promptly.

L'nder the new postal laws 
newspapers and periodicals 
must pay postage due for 
notices of any changes in 
address furnished by the 
post office. In addition, 
there always Is the proba
bility that your paper will 
be delayed or fail to reach 
you altogether If you do not 
give Immediate notification 
when you move.

The best plan for all par- 
t i^  concerned Is to send 
the change of addresse in 
advance.

T h u r s d a y  is Thanic.si{ivinK 
During the past year there have j 
been many things for which we 
as residents of this section should . 
be thankful There is no doubt 
that conditions in general have I 
improved and this county has i 
been blessed with good crops, ex- i 
cellent health, and as a whole' 
citizens are happy.

■s.aa «»C-C-w _

DO MAIL ORDER HOUSES 
S U P P O R T  TH E- 

1N5T1TUTIONS OP
YOUR

P olitical S tra te g y
lt\ l*a u l H a u k

If Ballinger can secure money 
from the RFC to take care of 
unemployment here this winter it 
will greatly relieve charity efforts 
and at the same time give a boost 
to some local projects that have 
been launched. Work on the city 
p a r k  during December, January 
and February would complete that 
playground and at the .same time 
provide a living for a number of 
families.

School work in Runnels county 
Is moving along nicely with every 
school operating five days a week 
More than 190 teachers are in
structing the several thousand 
students The compulsory attend
ance period will commence the 
last Monday in November and be 
effective 100 days In towns and ; 
counties where there a r e  no; 
regular truant officers county and 
city supenntendents must attend i 
to thl.s detail and they need the 
cooperation of every patron to .see 
Uiat boys and girls of schola.stlc, 
age are in school the required 100 | 
days.

It looks like few people believe 
In signs, especially traffic signs . 
To force motorists to obey street 
Intersection signs it would require 
a policeman at each, armed with 
heavy artillery and a good wlilstle 
R«*cently the ,Vo-L .sign at fcÛ 'hth 
and Hutchings was changed to a 
new type It still says no left ; 
turn but every day .someone whirl. , 
kM* automobile to the left without 
•wn VnAAXttw, out his hand The

stop block.s T\w V««uwm «Wwnv
for not obeying thcs, TV?iTT\i'nwB \*\ 
that the drive fears Himeone will 
run into him from the rear when ■ 
he brings his automobile to a 
standstill

♦ --------  I
Card of Thanks

We wish to thank our many , 
frlend.s for the kindne.s.ses shown 
us during our great sorrow May 
Ood bless each one of you. ■

John Fuller and daughter i 
Mr and Mrs W E Middleton 

and family. It
- ♦  . - i

g i  AIL SEASON WILL
OPEN DECEMREK 1

For some cau.se many hunters 
In this .section received the wrong j 
Information regarding the o p e n  ̂
quail season in this region Word 
WHS passed that the season would | 
open November 18. which is Incor- | 
reel. The season will open at 
noon December 1 and no quail 
may be killed lawfully before that | 
Unie. !

COLONEL Sharp was tired. His 
high forehead beneath his 

fine, silvery hair was wrinkled 
His deep blue eyes had lost their 
customary fire His tall figure, 
usually erect, stooped slightly His 
shoulders sagged Colonel Sharp 
was fifty years old. Usually he 
looked o n l y  forty. Today he 
appeared at least sixty.

Come In. ’ he called, and the 
deep voice that had swayed voters 
for two decades was dull.

It was Calvin Colt the eolonel’.s 
right hand man. They ruled the 
political destinies of the state’s 
most strategic district.

‘•Good morning. Colonel ”
• Howdy. Cal S if’ ”
Colt sat on the edge of a chair 

in front of the colonel's desk 
■‘Colonel, for twenty years you’ve 

named the men to hold office In 
this district But we’ve reached 
a crisis, suh' Two months to the 
primary, and things are already 
poppln’ !”

■'That so?" said the colonel 
listlessly I

His eyes stared past Coll and 
out the window. The brilliant sun 
outside by contrast made the 
colonel's office appear dark and 
gloomy Shouts an d  laughter 
from bt>ys playing on a vacant lot 
acro.ss the .street filtered in. A 
bird pau.sed on a telephone wire 
long enough to sing a little carol 
to spring The air had a vibrant 
quality, an invigorating smell. The 
colonel mused ab.v*ntly on the 
number of elections he had  
worried over in that same office 
unmindful of the .•lame sort of 
weather

"The wiimen are going to ruin 
u.s, colonel ’ Colt worried "They re 
organizing .And they re going lo 
stand together to show that 
they’ve a voice in the.se hyah 
elections "

W hen women get in politics

there’s no predictin’ what’ll come 
of It.” stated Colonel Sharp 
mildly.

" I t ’s all the doln's of this Mrs 
Hardaway. If it wasn't for her, 
there’d be no organization. But 
she’s Intelligent And she hasn’t 
a husband to keep her busy. She’s 
going to campaign against you," 
Coll ended.

Why me?” queried the colonel
"BtH-ause you’re the power be

hind the throne—the machine 
The.se women have got the idea 
that the machine isn’t picking the 
best candidates—and they’re out 
to get you ’

Hm-m-m." said the colonel 
"Looks to me like this calls for 
some more of what we call 
strategy’ "

“ I ’ve an idea." Colt offered
■Well?"

We don’t always go about our 
ends dirertly, do we?" asked Colt

Sometimes the r o u n d a b o u t  
methods .serve better,” admitted 
Colonel Sharp

"W ell—" Colt hesitated. ’ Now, 
don’t get me wrong 'til you think 
this over The party first’ Is our 
motto Mrs Hardaway is center
ing the attack on you If we do 
-mething to make people dis
count that attark feel that It’s 
not .sincere

The colonel w as interested 
Well, how?”

Suppose -suppose you  we r e  
seen in her company a lot," sug
gested Colt. "People would say  
she likes him personally; so why 
should we believe the bad things 
she says in her c a m p a i g n  
speeches?’ See’ ’’

You re suggestin’," said the 
colonel slowly, ’ that 1 go courtin’? 
Me fifty years old?"

Why not’  You know widows 
And you’re rich, distinguished, 
cultured A n d  .she's attractive 
herself It wouldn’t be hard Oh.

If she’d only get married and 
forget politics! But this is next 
best"

“For the party," said Colonel 
Sharp thoughtfully, " I will." Sud
denly he became energetic. "Let’s 
do a little plottln' as to how the 
first meetln* comes about. First i

his own house. It was a very 
select dinner party of a half- 
dosen of his best friends He bent 
over her hand.

“My house for the first time Is 
satisfying—now that you’re here 
— Margaret,” he said

She smiled. “ It ’s perfect!"
she I another two week.s, three

men rushed excitedly Into Colonel 
Sharp's office. Colt led them, 
waving a newspaper.

“ Ls it true, colonel about your

impressions are lasting And 
mustn’t suspect what’s up”

A week later, Colonel Sharp sat 
Impatiently in his big sedan The 
air was like a tonic to him. He 
felt like a small btiy preparing to .*f'arr*»Ke?”
steal watermelons H e hadn't Colonel Sharp turned away from 
been so Interested In life for a'th«? window. “ It ’s quite true.’’ he 
long time. He was a little ncr- assured them.
vous, too. care.ssing the famous' Colt said reverently, “Genlle- 
gold-headed cane that was a part men, the colonel has done a noble 
of his elegant attire He leaned Ihlng for the party His marriage 
f o r w a r d  and questioned the removes from the active cam- 
chauffeur for the second time palgn. so the new.spaper says, our 

“Got it straight, Frank? As soon party’s most formidable opponent 
as her car passes, follow It- -but We owe him our hearty thanks, 
not too closely. Her chauffeur 1 The colonel’s eyes  ̂twinkled 
will stop. Then I ’ll offer her con- "Thank you, gentlemen. ’ 
veyancc’ ln this car"

"Yes. sir," said Frank.
"But even the retirement of 

Mrs—of your wife doesn't mean
When at last Colonel Sharp’s we can quit our work H ye  you 

sedan drew up. the colonel got any Instructions, colonel? 
out and walked over to Mrs. I Colonel Sharp smiled out the 
Hardaway’s s t a l l e d  car. The window. “Gentlemen, he said 
chauffeur looked up from his “our party will become stronger 
examination of the motor under than ever before if we put up 
the raised hood and gave him a worthy men as candidates. I be- 
grin of understanding—a grin he said earnestly. wevc
Mrs Hardaway did not see. The been lax In that respect. N > 
colonel looked at her and found advice Is to keep that thoug t n 
her to be distinctly pleasing to carry on.
the eye She was hLs kind. I “Carry on?” the three exclaimed

WILL OPEN LAW OPPICE

H L Tooker. formerly of Stan
ton. ha.s moved here and will 
open an office for the practice of 
law In the Security State Bank 
building. Mr. Tooker Is accom
panied by his mother, Mrs. Mary

B. TDokar. Befora going to BUii- 
ton he and hU mother resided at 
WlchlU Falla.

The office, on tne second floor 
of the bank building, la being 
furnished and Mr. Tooker will be 
ready to receive clients there In a 
day or so.

"May I make so bold as to in
quire the trouble, ma’am?" the '

In unison 
" I am.”

"What—"
said the colonel. 're-

defeat.colonel said in his deepest, most ,*'*'’*’ *̂ 
courteous voice. I

It wa.s really his voice that .
made him such a distinctive char-' whole dj^ision Is le t to
acter—that and his elegant and peoples °
courtly air—for the colonel was a Sharp, quoting bis w es wor s.

"they will choo.se the be.st men 
A.S for me—well. I ’ve mis.sed a

gentleman of the old school.
Mr.s Hardaway looked at him ... , , .

with interest. Uncon.sclously, she Clumber of things n i e nc u 
smiled brightly as she answered,  ̂ honeymoon an a o o 
"A dreadful nuisance. The car traveling 
won’t go.”

“ I ’m merely plea.sure riding."

THE END.
------ q------

said the colonel gallantly. " I ’d be Monition—In the United States 
deeply honored If you’d consider District Court, for the Northern

’ me and my car at your dlspo.sal.'

NOW! EASE A SORE THROAT 
INSTANTLY

Feel Rawness, Irritation, Go At Once
r*// Vow Whof To Do

District of Texa.s. United Stales
vs. 175 Bushels of Apples; No 300

"I am pleased to accept your.in Admiralty In obedience U) a
kindness," said Mrs. Hardaway. ¡Warrant of Seizure to me di-

"Vmi know*' Pnlnnel Sham’s reeled, in  th e  above-entitledYOU know colonel Sharps ^
deep, cultured voice resumed a.s „,y pos.se.sslon the followmg-
Ihey started, ’ this day does some- de.scribed property, to-wit: 175 
thing to me. Wasn’t It one of Bushels, more or les,s. of ^pplei^ 
X. I • u . „ „ 1,1 For the causes .set forth in the
Morley s characters a girl—who ^ow pending in the U. S. Dls-

Isaid. ’I ’m thinking of the sky, the trlct Court for the Northerh Dls- 
Irees aird the shadows of trees, t rlet of Texas, at San Angelo.
.nd th . .ind. d„d ,hd smell f K S i ' ' ' ; „ r S d “ d‘i-‘
Of everything*? That's the way scribed 175 Bushels, more or less,
I feel today” lof Apples, or knowing or having

"Oh do vou feel it too’ ” ex- anything to .say why the .sameon. do you leei ii loo  ̂ ex ^  condemned and
claimed Mrs Hardaway "A sense forfeited, and the proceeds thereof 
of something—It’s wonderful, isn’t distributed according to  th e  
I* •• ¡prayer of the libel, that they be

111,« „ 1,1 „„,1 'and appear before the said Court,
They chatted like old and Inti- b,. held in and for the Northern

male friends until she exclaimed. Dl.strlct of Texas, at the United
But I shouldn’t be Imposing on States Court Room, in the City of

1.W» tKI. Tr, T'tn nn tnv Sah AngClO, TCXUS, Oil thC 10thyou like this. In fact. I m on my December. 1932. at 10 o’-
way now to campaign against fhp forenoon of that day.
you ” Ilf the .same shall be a day of

But Colonel Sharp waved hLs | J^arisdietlon. otherwlw on the next 
 ̂ I day of JurLsdiction thereafter,

hand negligently ’ Your purpose ¡̂ nd there to Interpase a
makes no difference," he said. "I | claim for the .same, and to make 
would be very sorry to have you Ibelr allegations In that l^half. 8 

. , 1 . , 1 1  iL. GROSS. U S Marshal. Northern
interrupt this very plea.sant drive.' ^f Texa.s. By A. W. Bllllngs-

■I’m at your service.’’ l̂ey. Deputy.  ̂ 15-4 tu
I Mrs Hardaway exclaimed In-1 ♦
j  voluntarily. "You re not at a ll ' Roy White, of Brownwood. came 
I what I expected!" in Monday morning to officiate in

•A week later, the colonel hur- the Santa Anna-Balllngcr football 
ried to receive Mrs. Hardaway In game.

“ Lowest Cost in History
iiMlDUM "A4 ’*■**!'<

READ

Texas’ Greatest Newspaper

The Dallas News
*

Annual
Bargain Rate Offer-
D A IL Y  A N D  S U N D A Y

$ 5.75
O n e  Y e a r ,  B q  M a i l

Subscribe for Texas’ Greatest Newspaper at lowest cost In 
history. Both dally and Sunday Issues, only $5.75 one 
whole year by mall Regular cost for this period Is $10.00 
Tliousands of appreciative newspaper readers will take 
advantage of this exceptional offer. Place orders with 
your Dallas News Agent or clip this coupon and mall di
rect to The Dallas News by return mall.

11 IK n.MJ.AS MORNING NEWS
^ ' S u p r e m e  i n  T e x a s ' '

Dalla.s News. CAMPAIGN
Dallas. Texas. 1932
Gentlemen:

Herewith my remittance, $5 75 In full pay
ment for subscription to The Dallas News one 
whole year by mail, dally and Sunday.

Name ...  P. O ..______________

R F. D .........  State . . . . . _____

Foregoing rates gixxl for subscriptions only In the 
Slates of Texas, Oklahoma, Louisiana, New Mex
ico and Arkan.sas.
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FREEZE

PREPARE FOR 

W INTER  NOW!

('ru%h and 
3 Haijfr .A tpirm  
Tafdrts in Half a 
Glass of W'atrr.

G A R G L E  Thor- 
outhly Tht 'W 
Your llrad Way 
Rack, A llowiny a 
l.ittir to Trifkir 
Down Your Throat

R< nr at Gary If and 
I- ,V#/ R i n t r  
Mntiih, Allow Gar- 
t]!r In Rrmain on 
Mfmhrnnfs of the 
Throat far Pro- 
lonyrd Effrrt.

FO O TB ALL
Thanksfrivitip: Day

FAIR l*ARK— BALLINGER

I >

KVEREADY, 
PRESTONE 

G. P. A. 
GLYCERINE 

AND
ALCOHOL 
FOR THE 
RADIATOR

Cameron’s Garage
Telephone 34

2:30 o’c lock

Remember O nly M ed icine Helps A Sore Tbroot

^W iien  Rest Is  
& t>k en

Act Promptly When Bladder 
Im fularltics Ihsturb Sleep

Are you bothered with blad
der irregularities; burning, 
ecanty or too frequent passage 
and getting up at night? Heed 
promptly these symptoms. 
They may warn of some dis
ordered kidney or bladder eon- 
d it^ . Users everywhere rely 
,on thtafi*! Pills. Recommended 

5® years. Sold everywhere

MoHern meilirsi srienre now throws 
an enlirely new light on sore throat 
A way that eases the pain. rawneM 
end irritation in as little as two or 
three minutes.

Besiilts are among the most 
e\traorHinary in mediral srienre. 
On dor tors’ advirc. millions are fol
low iiig this w.iy . . . disrarding old- 
time "washes” and "anliseptirs ’’ 
A or it has hrrn found that only medi- 
cine can hflp a sort throat.

Simple To Do. .Ml you do is 
rrush and dissol\e t hree MAYKH 
Aspirin Tablets in half a glass of 
water Gargle with it twire as 
pirlured above If you have any 
indirai ion of a rold liefore gar- 
glieg take 2 Bayer A.spirin Tatiiets 
with a full glass of water This is to 
rombai any signs of rold that have 
gone into your system. Keep on 
taking if cold has a "holil "  For 
Genuine Bayer Aspirin will not harm 
you Your dortur will tell you, it 
does not deprcMt the heart. Gel a 
bo» of f j  or a bottle of 100 at any 
drug store

Reduces Infection, F.asea Pain 
Instantly. Gargling with Bayer 
.Aspirin will do three things Believe 
soreness at onre .Allay inllamma- 
tion AND rrdarr infrrtinn, *htrh 
IS the important thing in fighting a 
sore throat.

It reijuires metlirine - like H.AY- 
F.M ASPIMIN to do these ihingsl 
That LS why IhriHit s|ierialist.s 
throughout Ameriia are prrsrnb- 
ing this B A'i'F.M gargle in plare of 
old-time wavs. Hesiilts are quirk 
and amazing

Be r.irrftil. however, that you 
get rral BAYKM Aspmn Tablets 
for this piirtuise For they dissoive 
rompirtrly enough to gargle with
out leaving imtaling partirles. 
Wafrh this when vou biiv

Ballinger Bearcats
V8.

Winters Blizzards

A Game to Decide the ('hampionship of

NO TABLfTS ARI CfNUINC ASPIRIN WITHOUT THIS CROSS

\ j y

L O O K  F O R  T H IS
STABILITY ! It ia the greatest 
our l)ank has to offer. If, to your 
mind, stability means ample re
sources, age, experience of o f
ficers, standing of directors, you 
'vill find your definition governs 
every operation of this bank.

T  I - I

f
¥

n M i i l t
Since 1886
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Ballinger-Winters 
Play Off Tie Game 

Thanksgiving Day
By defeatlnR the Santa Anna 

|lountalnp«T8 here 14 to 0 Monday 
afternoon the BalllnKer Bearcats 
■alned the privilege to meet the 
Winters Bllxzards h e r e  Ttianics* 
giving Day for the championship 
of the western half of district IS. 
•The winner of the next game will 
meet Brady Saturday for the dis> 
tilct championship.

Playing lifeless football In the 
first half and being completely 
swept o ff their feet by Santa 
Anna passes, the Bearcats came 
back in the second half to look 
like themselves and take posses
sion of the offensive. T h e y  
finished the game In fine condi
tion and with few Injuries to slow 
them up In the tilt with the Bliz- 
lards

Passes heaved by Walthall. Ward 
and Wheeler came n e a r  spelling 
defeat for the Bearcats. Twice 
the "W " trio rushed the pigskin 
Inside the 20-yard line only to 
have their passes Intercepted, i 
Lynn went high In the air for the I 
first ahd almost got loose for a 
touchdown, running 45 yards. In 
the last play of the game Mc
Millan intercepted a pa.ss from 
Wheeler and returned It 51 yards 
In one of the prettiest runs of 
the day. I

Marsh stood out for Ballinger i 
on offense. He. Flynt, M dntlre, 
and Nelson did good ball toting. 
in the last half, running excellent! 
Interference. |

The first score came In the j 
third period when Marsh took! 
Wheeler's punt and with fine In
terference returned It 40 yards for  ̂
a touchdown. A pa.ss, Marsh to : 
Flynt. was good for the extra 
point.

The last score came in the j  
fourth quarter when Mdntlre i 
took a short kick, twisted away j  
from two tacklers and returned 
35 yards to the 10-yard line. He 
crashed over tackle for five, h it; 
again for five and a first down ! 
Here "Curley” Flynt took the oval 
and busted through right tackle 
for the counter. Marsh stepped 
around right end for the extra; 
point, making the final score 14 
to 0. I

The entire Ballinger team looked, 
good d\|ring the second half and 
after two days’ rest- will meet the 
strong Blizzards from the North.

•the Ballinger Bearcats dropped 
Into a three-way tie for district 
honors with the Winters and 
Santa Anna high school teams 
Friday afternoon when they were 
defeated by the Winters Blizzards. 
12 to 6.

Before a crowd estimated at 
4.000 the Bearcats were completely 
outplayed and by the fighting 
Blizzard machine which showed 
great power, perfect blocking and 
interference. ■‘ Fhe Winters team led 
In first downs, yardage gained and 
yardage from passing attacks.

The BeargaTs started in old 
time form and marched up the 
field with all ease on line plays 
with Flynt. Mdntlre and Marsh 
doing goi)d gaining. The _parade 
hdhded to a touchdown* when 
Townsend punted to Nelson who 
gathered the pigskin and made a 
20-yard return. Flynt hit the line 
three times for 7 yards. 2 yards 
and 1 more for a first down. Mc- 
Intlre cfashed tackle for 5 yards 
and Flynt added another over 
center and then with only a few 
feet remaining went over for a 
touchdown and the lone score for 
the Balllngerltes. On an attempt 
around right end Marsh failed for 
the extra point.

Here the Bearcats seemed to let 
down In their fight and the Bliz
zards took charge of the game .

Dunn. Winters halfback, was the 
sensation of the afternoon, clrcl-

Ing ends and crashing through * * n  I
the Ballinger line for yardage on lYlCClflin IS D^CK 
almost every play. | i

, From. Convention
Townsend and Dunn rushed the —r----- ,
ball towards 'the Ballinger goal Rev. and Mrs. J, H. McClain fe
line chalking up five first downs, turned honve Friday night from
Dunn placed the ball on the one- Abilene where they attended the
yard stripe and Clay hit left Southern Baptist Convention last 
tackle for the counter. Clay’s kick week Rev. McClain stated that 
was blocked and one more play attendance at th e  convention

ll^***6 6 *̂* '*̂ *̂ *' from Ballinger was fine, as many
 ̂ , as fifty attending a single session.

The second touchdown for Win- ^ot all the Ballinger Baptists 
ters came In the third quarter j
u,ui, k—„ 1, « .k ^ delegates some attending aswith breaks of the game going
against the Bearcats. Winters
carried the ball down the field Rev. McClain said he believed It 
to the 30-yard line where Bal- W“ ** convention in the
linger received a 15-yard penalty. P̂ -***- V^^rs and perhaps In the I
Dunn ripped for another first history of the denomination. All i
down, placing the ball on the 5- matters of importance were met] 
yard line Here a pass from cen- In a straight forward manner and i 
ter went wild and Ballinger disposed of wl.sely. Each succeed-1 
broke through and recovered, but Ing session reached a new climax 
the Bearcats were declared off- and crowds at the main gather-
side and assessed a penalty of ings were very large, part of the
half the remaining distance. On audience standing In the rear of 
the next play Dunn went over for the building
the winning ^ote. The try for a president of

^  ̂ H a If Baylor College. Belton, was made
flashed in the Winters backfleld «^hahman of the convention, suc- 
and the entire Winters line was ^  Scarborough,
rushing fast and tearing up Bal- '»̂ 0̂ served In thU capacity for 
linger plays No Bearcat player P ^ ^  three years, 
was up to par but Lynn, Evans Many Baptist churches In this 
and Mdntlre turned In good section were visited last Sunday 
games prominent ministers and lay

A check of the summary tells' leaders at the request of the pas- 
the story better than any other tors
means. Ballinger made 10 first Abilene received many compll-
downs to Winters 13 The Bear- ments upon the manner in which 
cats ran 27 running plays fur a the citizens took care of the large 
total gain of 180 yards 'The Bllz- number of delegates.
zards run 26 running plays for a - — A ---------
gain of 222 yards. Ballinger lo s t ........................................................
ground 3 times lor 27 yards. Win- • h a p p y  IIO.ME DE.MON- • 
ters lost ground 5 times lor 11 • STRATION CLUB •
yards. Ballinger threw 5 passes..................... , _____  • . • • • • •
three completed for 22 yards, one ,, .
Intercepted and one completed to
an inelllglble man Winters threw « ' ‘ ĥ Mrs
5 two intercepted, two completed, -̂ ohn Batts on ILs regular meeting 
for 14 yards, and one was In- day with ten members present 
complete. Ballinger punted 9 times No regular program was followed 
for an average of 34 yards. Win- as members had not received their 
ters punted 9 times lor an av- year books; Instead a round table 
erage of 32 yards Ballinger was discu.ssion was held 
penalized 7 times for 75 yards. ’The date for the bazaar was set 
Winters drew 5 penalties for 55 for December 3. Members are 
yards a.sked to bring anything in th e

---------- ♦ ----------  way of home-canned vegetables
Mr and Mrs Sam Runkles, of or meats.* fresh meats, candles or 

San Angelo, were guests of Mr. home-made articles. A committee 
and Mrs. W. W Cha.stain Sunday, was appointed to arrange for the 
Mr and Mrs. Runkles recently bazaar and anyone having an 
returned from a hunting trip In article to Ih* sold Ls urged to de- 
whlch they got their limit of deer liver same to one of the com- 
and turkeys. mlttee.

---------- ♦ ----------  The next regular meeting will
Mr and Mrs. J A. Schnable be held In the home of M^s w. A. 

spent the week-end In Sweetwater Hall on Decemb»T 1.
with relatives. | ---------- ♦ ----- -—

----------♦ ----------- O O. W'oodroof and son. Dan
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Forman re- W’oodroof returned Monday night 

turned to Coleman Sunday after from San Antonio, where they 
a visit with relatives here. transacted buslnc.-̂ i several days.

BaIliiige.rjto Swk 
Emergency Relief

The civic committee of the Bal
linger^ Chamber of Commerce went 
to Abilene Saturday to meet with 
the committee of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce repre.sent- 
Ing the federal emergency relief 
and construction act of 1932. The 
local committee rKurned and re
ported to the directors Monday 
morning.

Tlie chamber of commerce will 
file application for Ballinger’s 
part of this fund as quickly as a 
survey can be made here A 
.survey must be made to determine 
the number of unemployed esti
mated for the winter The canva.ss 
is being made at this time and 
the committee Is expected to file 
formal application Tue.sday or 
Wednesday.

Recently Coleman and Winters 
were awarded $7.500 each f r o m 
the emergency relief fund and 
San Angelo received a check for 
$9,000 Saturday Filing o f  an 
application from Ballinger was 
delayed until this time so that a 
more accurate report of local 
needs could be made

The start made on the survey 
indicates that there will be a 
large number of unemployed per- 
.sons here during the three winter 
months and members of the com
mittee believe a generous allow

ance will be made to this city as fire Insurance adjuster to inspect 
soon as the application U passed the contenU and building.

RAT MEETING. ̂

i»?..
»«cretarx..«taU4l ^ ^  .

Monday that there were a number 
of local |NO>dota( which >«ould re-' 
celve aid from this source If the j ' ^  
application ds' approved. One’* of 1 ^ meeting for the purpose of
Important projects here which discussing plans for the eradlca- 
wlll receive ‘ a liberal allotment. *■̂0^ of rats and to promote con- 
Is city park, which was com- certed action In every community 
menced last summer. Men would !*̂ *'d to ascertain the amount of 
be employed there until the park poison needed In each community 
Is finished. O t h e r  municipal | will be held at the following 
projects also will receive appor- [school houses next Wednesday 
tlonments when the award is j night, November 23, at 7 30 o’-
made. clock; Hagan. Runnels, Blanton.

Members of the civic committee; Barnett, Millar, Spring Hill, Dry 
who are assisting Mr Motley in Bl^ge, Benoit and Hatchel. 
preparing the application are: T. | Ri l̂s are plentiful all over the 
B. Saunders. H O Jones, K V. .cauntry and to get the best re- 
Northlngton, E. Shepperd and suits In this poisoning campaign 
Oeorge Holman. jit requires whole hearted coopera

tion and concerted action by the 
citizens of each community.

These meeting will all be held 
I the same night Be sure and 
attend the one in your commun
ity

----- I C W. LEHMBERG,
loaded and unpacked many boxes | County Agent
of new merchandise, placing it on ----------♦ ----------

grass per calf, and the 
could not be Induced to e«C 
other feed during the perlo<K 
When puĵ  In the feed lot fof f l a -  
Ishlng, young Decker notlegd tbaB 
they went on-feed more qolefejR 
than calves run on native paeture. 
Cline' E Morris, county afeaC, r»>- 
ports 15 calves on feed by elulk 
boys as a result of a profit o t l i t  
made by one boy In a demonstror- 
tlon last year.

Fire CAuses —

(Continued from page 1)

Profits in Pigs, She Finds
FORT WORTH. Nov 21 Beat-r 

rice Cathcart, 4-H club member 
of Carroll Club In Tarrant county, 
has made a litter of 10 pigs 

I weigh 2,360 pounds In five months 
and seven days at a feed cost at 

11.32 cents per pound In a dem- 
! onstration with L W Stasney,
' assistant county agent On a ra- 
' tlon of ground wheat, corn, corn 
meal, protein supplement and 
skim milk fed for 85 days the piga 
made a profit of $2 59 each 

Tarrant county 4-H club mem
bers have 300 pigs on feed for 
market and show next writer 
and spring, Mr Stasney says

the shelves for the week-end rush i SUDAN GRASS PAYS FAR.MER 
The entire store was loaded with' NINE DOLLARS PER ACRE
new merchandLse and only $3,000' ______
worth of Insurance was carried | OUTHRIE. Tex.. Nov 21 - Sudan 

This is the second fire loss for' ^^ass yielded $9 per acre In graz- 
this store this year A fire onjj,jjj furnished beef calves In a 
May 31 did considerable damage | dp^ionstration by John Decker, 
to the merchandLse but was not King county 4-H club boy, who 
as destructive as the conflagra-j reports a gain of 180 pounds In 
tlon Friday morning. i28 days on each of two senior

The store is clased awaiting a ' calves It ook one acre of sudan

J. C. Baker, of 8weetwater„ 
visited in the home of Dr. aiut 
Mrs. J. O. Douglass Sunday.

H. L. TOOKEK
Lawyer

Office over Serurity State Bank
General practice in all courts.

Ballinger, Texas
Telrphonr 51

-

Milk Stealing
which seems to be so poimlai* of late, 

can he prevented -

MOW?
I>y Rettinit it delivered before dark so 

you can Ret it in tiie house.
VV> deliver all milk before (> p .  ni.

B a n n e r  Ice Co.

PALACE THEATRE i

B A IR ’S
Specials for

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

2-Plece Mohair Living Room 
Suite ______ ______ $45.##

$110.00 4-plece Bed Room 
Suite _______  .  $55.00

$75 00 4-plece Bed Room
Suite . $38.95

*
$65 00 4-plece Bed Room 

Suite — . - $32.49

9x12 Heavy Axmlnster Rugs 
Now only ----  •— $22.50

Smaller sizes In proportion 
and many other Items too 
numerous to mention, such 
as Rockers, 8-plece Dining 
Room Suites, Oil Co o k  
Stoves, Tables. Etc.

Come In—let us show you

L  E  Bair Furniture 
Company

Wednesday and Thursday

A Moyle of You!

•r at tba
bay or girl

a

KNUI BLONDOl 
STUMT
Ze#w Plas wJ B»n Turpto 

NOVELTY 

and

COMEDY

Starting Sunday

THE SCREEN 
A BLAZE 
LGLORYI

ñ khard  
WoHoñ 
Tvlly't 
WorU. 

Swooping 
pleyl

SSSf*
$pO€fO<lo

A  drasM ot forhidéon levo beyoiKi 
Ike 'poh  o t whito ioon'$ m erali 
H K O  DOiOMO M l MO
RADIO

SELEC TED 

SHORT 

SUBJECTS

0r*M a

Thanksgiving Day turns 
our tliuuglits to Turkey 
and a host of Fall f«KKls 
and table driiracies for a 
hig dinnrr. Shop for them 
at Safeway, where a 
glance at o u r  loaded 
shelves and displays will 
suggest a number o f  
templing and inexpensive 
menus to you.

These prices are ef
fective Wednesday, Friday 
and Saturday, November 
23, 25 and C6 in Ballinger.

BREAD
Thanksgiving calls f o r  
the best in all foods. You 
too will sav \-Y Bread is 

better.

5c
LOAF

Cranberries
Pumpkin Stokely's

table complete without -I A  | L „  4  C a  
d i n s  candied yams Thanksgiving l U ’ l D S  J . 9 C

S t  Packed 
Finest No. 2>j cans

2 qts. 2 7 c  
l O c

Dates l-ancv bulk
For fine date puddings 2-lbs. 2 9 c

G o r r t c
You can always depend on .lirway, fresh, full flavor, satisfies.

1 lb. 23c

Fruits and Vegetables
Grapes Fancy Tokays lb .5 c
Oranges Large fancy California navels each 2 c  
Celery lotrge well bleached stalk 1 0 c  
Potatoes Fancy Idaho rurals 10-lbs. 1 7 c  
Lettuce lotrge Firm, C risp head 4 c

Safeway
Has all the required necessities for your

FRUIT CAKE

F lo u r

S O A P
O. K. Brand l.aundry

t bars 1 5 c

C O R N
St*»kely's finest, the best at this ex

tremely low price

No. 2 can 1 0 c

(  48-lb. bag
Good Flour, tVliile it Lasts

R A I S I N S
Fancy new Crop. 15-or. Package

Each 9 c

•

Dr
Fancy

5 9 c 2-lbs.

Dried Apples
Fancy New Crop, Delicious in Pies or Saure

2 0 c
CATSUP

Heinz tjuality

2 large hittle 2 9 c

PRESERVES
l-lb. ,iar pure fruit preserves. 

411 flavors

Jar 2 3 c

Fach

NICKEL VALUES
Sugar Brown and Powdered. I-lh. celo.

Rice F'ancy I-Ib Celo

Pinto Beans l-lb Uelo.

Macaroni loirge Box

Tissue 
Sardines 
Tomatoes 
Black Pepper
Soap White King C'oeoa Almond

Quick Jel 
Soap

Waldorf 

F'ancy Maine

Standard Park

Gelatine Desert 

Luna loaundry Soap

5 c  
5 c  
3C  
5 c  
5 c

Can 5 C

5 c  
5 c  
5 c  
5 c  
5 c

Fach

Each

Roll

Can

Can

Bar

Box

Bar

MEATS
H am s
Pork Roast 
B aco n

Swift’s Premium 
Half or Whole

Lb.

Grain Fed 
Pork

lleeker’s
Smoked

lb.

lb.

12c
10c
10c

Pork Chops 2 lbs. 2 S c

Quality« Satisfaction 
and Service

S teak  V 10c
Sliced Bacon 2 lbs. 25c

We Reserve the Rigiit to 
Limit Quantities



RALUKGBR SEIfl-WEEKLY LEDGER

Want
Ralro and Ruira

Twu c^nU per word first Inser- 
Miiiu. no advertisement accepted 
•or leas than 25 cents All subse< 
9 uerU Insertions 1 cent per word 
•e  h Insertion.

All classified advertisements 
■lu.sl be accompanied by cash un- 
»4VU advertiser has a regular ac
count with the paper

No classified advertisement ac
cept'd  on an “ until ordered out” 
Rests The number of times the 
•d  la to run must be specified.

L»>8T Lady's Pur.se clase to 
Perry’s (X-lob*‘r 2»th Return to 
Ijedner office or call 4502 It*

WANTED C a s t - o f f  clothing 
atxM's. hats 116 South Seventh 
Street. Phone 288 24-2t *

FOUND Hat 
'lady’r clothlm; 
■olflce

Box containing 
Inquire at Ledger 

■22-11

WANTED Hou.̂ e with modern 
vionv «nlences D J Patterson

22-lt-*

W.ANTED Reliable man bt>- 
Hween ages of 25 and 50 to supply 
aid established d e m a n d  lor 
Raarlelgh products in Coke and  
Sterling counties Other g o o d  
localities available. Surety con- 
%racu required Company furn- 
Uh>sb everything but the car Good 
profiU for hustlers Write the W 
T  Rawleigh Company Memphis. 
Tenn . or see me N L Davis 
general delivery Ballinger. Texas.

22-5t

La>3T Diamond Ring, .some- 
wher* in Ballinger R e w a r d  
offered Mrs Cal .Adair 22-2t*

STRAYED From my place Fri
day night, one light bay horse 
and one dark bay horse both 
roai'hed mane, heavy set. about 
t5 and 15 one inch hands high. 
iv*ai»<s-tively Finder phone Her
man Smith Miles Luther Gann

22-lt-*

WANTED To buy Sulky or 
Be<lding Plow .August Vogel.sang

22-2t

W.ANTED Tyqiewriter P'lat Top 
l » u i .  and Index t i l ing  i'i-.e 
Inquire at Ledger office It

F*>R SALE Chry.sler i'out>e 
cRrsip Practic.illy new N e l l  
Al>uiinder 15-tf

W. A N T E D  -Ca.-it-off clothing 
ahMe.<>, hats IIS South Seventh 
.Stre -(, Phone 288 11 4t *

I in hla rabid idolatry of Buck Ben- I 
son. the famous movie cowboy! 
hero, and urges him to go to | 
Hollywood to emulate the exploits 
of the rdvered Buck At last Krwln j 
saves enough money to go to 
Hollywood. In the film capital he 

I tramps from studio to studio, 
never finding the Elysium he had 

. always believed was there |
At last, through the kindness of | 

I J o a n  Blondell, a hard-boiled 
"double” for a famous star. Erwin 

i gets his first Job before a camera, 
j  He Is virtually kicked Into fame |

for the performance he gives a-s' 
I .serlou.s drama is so terrible that, 
' the directors see its great value as j 
hilarious comedy and so he ¡
succeeds, a serio-comic, who does 

I not know why he has made good
Hls struggle, his dashed hopes, 

■his burning ambition to make a 
succe.ss of him.self are all shared 

, by the audiences that will see 
I Make Me a Star ”
' In the end there i.s happiness 
' vnd a tw'i.st and a thrill a sur- 
' nri.se and a pleasure that make 
t h i s  story altogether interesting 

■and entertaining

'Bird of Paradise" to be Shown at 
P.ilace

Having placed ti- almo.-.t .i. 
many legitimate theatre audiencrr. 
IS Uncle Tom’s Cabin,' Richard 
Walton Tully's famous play llinl 
if ParadLsc " has  finally reached 

i ’ he talking .screen and will op**n 
■ i thn'e-day run at the Palace 
! Theatre Sunday

The lovely Dolores Del Rio will 
be .seen in the exotic role of 
Luana," created on the stage by 

j  loMiiore Ulric Joel McCrea hand
some hero of several of Constance 
Bennetts recent pictures, heads 

I the supporting cast 
' Filmed In Hawaii, this latest 
RKO-Radio picture is filled with 

' the sen.suous beauty o f  th e  
tropics, and has been given a 
'avLsh production by King Vidor 

I creator of such outstanding pic 
ture.s as The Big Parade. Street 

I Scene" and "The Champ ’
One of the episodes particul- 

larly prat.sed by critics in metro
politan cities where the film has 
b<-en shown i.s the first native 

; marriage feast ever to b*“ re
corded by c.imer.» and muTo- 
phone

An underwater fight with .» 
;hark the (light of an entire vil 
l.ige from the deadly lava of an 
■rupting vole.inn a n d  u daring 
version Ilf the hu'i.i .irt among 
'be  other hi ‘ ’ •■.ht of Bird of 
Paradis«' "

The iov«' vene.- b«-!ween IXiliire- 
•ind .Mi-Crea are aid to b*- eq*«v; 
.ills ench.intiiig and a tve.iutiful 
score of native nuisic runuing 
through the entire priHliietion i- 
in added appe.il

Ntw 0«vBrn«r
% W M T rm jLM  B fo m

• • • • • • • • • • • • •

i
I' . 's w ottia.l to 1 •

! .. ■ nu r .1 .1 r-t.nc twice , 
Miri.in ,\ l-irgu'ort. Th

|i >e is luT latest, taken U't ws'< 
jii t »Hit she hail leiriinl the re-̂  
suit I'l the iKillii » Jiiii licfKU.Ss'A, 
her hii't'.iiiil ha- aivu tecQ goitf-l 
nor ol Trxa» t HikC. I

if the .salary of the county agent, 
-he remainder be'ing paid by the 
extensioti .serviee 

♦
l>rU  HEAD ACHES GONE

MMPIE KEMEHY HOES IT
Headaches eau.sed by consti

pation are gone after one dose of 
.Adlerika This cleans all poisons 
out of BOTH upper and lower 
bowels Gives better sleep, ends 
nervousness J Y Pearce Drug Co

\OKTII NORTON P.-T. A 
ElECTS OEEICERS

Be»t**ned Novel Achievrs ¡.uiitre 
on Silver-iereen

Cam* of the most famous novels 
wbo<»t youth a n d HollywiM>d 
HaiTf' laKMi Wil.-ain , sUiry if the 
country lad who rra.shed the 
•tudto gales and made good will 
be -.»en as a talkie Make Me .i 
SlAr” at th*‘ Paliice Theatre 
Wednesday and Thursday w i t h  
Joun Blondell. Stuart Erwin. Z.iSu 
Pttls and B«'n Turpiti heading the 
?a«t

Critics have said that It us the 
lomlnating comedy - wlth-a-heart 

All* in this story that gave It its 
tnlem a 11 o n a 1 popularity The 
•rvMenre of the b<H)k has been 
ialthfully tran.splanted Into one of 
:he tnoKt human, most entert.lin
ing pictiire.s .Stuart Erwin has ever 
done and the priKlucers have 
-wu«'ly east him ts the leading 
vnan. the ambitious blundering 
youth about whom the .story re 
wolves

The action op«'ns In a .small 
■town in IlUlnolr. where Erwin !:. 
the clerk In the general store, 
brow-beaten and held In contempt 
by almivst everyone In the com
munity becau.se of hls highfalutin 
ldea.s

Helen Jerome Eddy, his plain, 
un-be«uUful girl friend, joins him

•Side Quii Hurting,
Cot Stronger, Well; 

CARDUI Helped Her
WOHEN' (Jet rld of thè bandi- 
rape •/ a weak, dehIIIUted rondl- 
tloa wllh thè aaal»tance of Cardul.

Un. R. l* We»t, of Muntevllle. 
Ala., wrltee' "I «ae weak and 
vuaAuwn I had a pain In my side, 
aud I kept Inein* welght I *rew 
■•rvnua over niy eondltlon — tbia 
waa uauaiMl fur me. for I am very 
cbeerful wben I am well and doat 
eaahy IP*< nervntia. I knew I 
0U(1it Co take aonethin*. My aunt 
<oW I ougkt to try Cardul. 
wMrh I did. I becan to feel hot- 
bar. I kept It «p uotll I kad take* 
Miroe or four bottlea. U> alito 
b*H kMrtlB* aad I was soaa fa*E 
lìm atra«« aad Wall **

CAardal lo aoM al dm* «oro* bara

Farm Agents —

t'untir'. «'■<! fr in ì page P

■i’ iiib work i-arrierl on hv th-“ 
’ eiistoii w nrk'T ■ in  R u n n e l s  
coillUv *.100 (KHI !..i- been .i.hh'd t' 
the we.iKh iif the ountv In addi- 
lon to the moni'v e.irned thriiugh 

tli»*ir pro'ects more than $4 500 
been won in pri/es ii'.iriiig th;> 

perioil
The . le v e l ipmetU if the •-Tal 

fe.iture of rural iif< up «•- a
pr<imin«'nt part in exten.’-.m'. work 
How. v;-r like 4 H Club w<irk 0 
cannot tw flgoreri in iiùìars .md 
renl.s

If the ,ib<ive figures .ire fair 
then the county ,«i;ent for the 
past eight year- li.is tieen worth' 
many time.s more than he w.is
р. iid bv both the lountV .uvd -i.e 
federal government I f  there .ire 
those who dispute ’ heir t.iirnes.s 
but admit that the proii-.-ts were 
worthwhile then the work Is -till
с. vsential .ind worth m.-uiv times 
more than It co.sts

The couni> pa vs only a iKirt-on

T h e  North Nort ôn Parent- 
Teacher A.s.sociation met l as t  
Thursday November 17 for th e  
first lime since .school b«'gan 

N«'w officer.-, were elected at this 
meeting The hot .school lunch 
plan wa.s discu: sed and all the 
mother-: -.ectned to b«' cnthusi- 
•i.stic .ibout It

H«‘gular meeting.-; are held on 
the third Thursday in « ach 
nuintli .All the mother- .ir*- urg«‘d 
'o attend

♦
( ard of I hanks

'A' w.,i; to thank our many
friciid.s for their kind and com
forting w Td.- in the illiu-'s and 
death of our d«Mr loved «me Th«-se 
i-xpre-; Tons have done mu« h to 
help Us ill bearing thi.s great 
burde:.

Mr.s .A Y Sh«>emaker 
f  B Bogge,--

22-lt-*
♦

Buy your iwlnllng at home

Mora than a quarter of a mil
lion pounds, about 10 carloads, of 
pecans have been shipped from 
Paint Rock this year. Practically 
all the nuts were bought and 
shipped by D McCrea. who camps 
on the river front, buying, gather
ing and shipping .by truck to San 
Antonio.

The Concho county commis
sioners' court last week granted a 
ga.s franchl.se to the Suuthwe.xtern 
Gas and Pipe Lane Co , of E’ort 
Worth, to construct, maintain and 
operate a natural ga.s line through 
that county The diK'ument was 
placed in e.scrow in the First 
State Bank of Paint KiM-k and will 
be released if actual construction 
is started within 120 days. The 
Fort Worth firm's repre.sentallves 
stated that securing of the right- 
of-way would begin at once It Is 
planned to dlstnbuU' ga.s to most 
towns of Concho county at the 
rate of $2 for the first 1.500 cubic 
te* t and 75 cents per 1000 Ihere- 
afi.er

Coke county leaders are working 
out plans for holding their second 
amuial fat stwk show. Officers 
and committees have b«-en named 
anil prizes will b«' offered to 
ranchmen, farmers, 4-II club boys, 
and viH'ational agriculture stu
dents who reside In Coke county 
Cla.s.s«',s in both breeding and 
finished animals will be exhibited 
in the meat show

There Is much activity at Eden 
on account of three road eontract 
recently let Two contracts on 
highway 4. one north and one 
south of Eden, have employed 
many men, and another we.xt on 
highway 9 make.x that one of the 
busiest towns In this part of the 
■Jitate

Firemen of this .section will 
a-s.semble at Brady February 13 
for the .semi-annual convention of 
the Hill Country Firemen's A.s.so
ciation Joint committees from 
the Brady (ire department and 
the Brady chamber of commerce 
are arranging the program In 
addition to firemen, city officials 
from all towns of thi.- part of the 
>tate will be Invited

Stock shipments at Sonora were 
reported light last w*‘ek, only ton 
cars b«‘ing con.signed Three cars 
of rattle and seven of mutton 
mad«' up the w«‘ek.s shipping 
record Part of the sheep were 
not .sent to markt't but to a 
ranch where they will be 'kept llii.s 
wint«-r

R.'v T M McBrayer. MethodLst 
pa.stor at Dra.sco. has been trans
ferred to Roaring Springs in the 
. Nor th Texas conference He 
served in tins county for the past 
(our year.s

I Miles citizens will celebrate

Thankbctvlnf Day with a profraai 
beflnnlnf In th« morning and 
lasting until night. Bom« of the 
best riders and ropers In the 
state will enter a rodeo during 
the afternoon A parade will be 
staged at 1 p m.. and the fore
noon will be filled with special 
events.

Winters again leads the county 
In cotton glnnliigs, 13.200 bales 
having been turned out up to last 
Tuesday night Five gins there 
are still running .steadily with 
about two weeks of good picking 
left tn the fields Glnners esti
mate about 85 per cent of the 
crop was ginned up to the clase 
of busine.s.s last Saturday night

I A deal was clo.sed at Winters 
Hast wtT'k In which M C Dale be- 
; comes owner of the City Hotel 
¡there, purchasing same from R E 
¡Cole Mr Dale has announced no 
Ulefinite plans but stated that 
¡.some day he extveeted to raze the 
^old building and erect a modern 
fireproof structure

Coleman ha> received $7.500 
which will be used to aid unem- 
oloyment in that city .A survey 

I is tx'ing made of the labor situa
tion and the eommunity board of 
the chiimlM'r of commerce will u.se 
the money on r«instruetlon of 

'.some civic project The money 
wxs obtained from the reconstruc
tion finance corporation

Coleman turkey ral.sers .sold 
approximately $40.000 worth of 
birds on the Thanksgiving market 
in the rlty of Coleman alone 
Produce hou.vs at Santa Anna 
and other place.s in the county 
reixirted a large numbi'r of tur
keys handled which probably will 
run the total well over $50,000 
The rush came late and men 
were hired to herd the flocks 
until pickers were ready for them.

queetlng th* elty commlaaton to 
paea an ordinance prohibiting 
peddlen from operating down
town. A meeting waa held Mon
day night at which time a num
ber of merchant« appeared before 
the eomminion to preaent .r*Mons 
for the new ordinance. The re
quest came after a number of 
door-to-door salesmen wo r ke d  
there, selling dry goods and other 
comt>etlttve lines of local dealers.

Notice
The Workers Cla.ss of the Meth- 

odl.sl Sunday .school will serve a 
home ctmked chill dinner down
town Saturday. December 10

18-3t

and father aad the mo*t be*oltfui 
trait of character waa bla deeoOan 
to hls family and home. MU whole 
life aeemed to be a pleaaant aaai~ 
(Ice for those he loved and hta 
main Interest In life eentciwd 
around them

Surviving besides the  widow 
are: the father, C. W. kOller. 
Carriao Springs; and four chil
dren, Mrs Tommie Sudderth, La- 
mesa; Mrs V. C. Thomaaon, 
Austin; Mildred and Ida Fcrol 
Miller, Winters One grandchild. 
Bobble Kendale Thomason, a 
brother, Charlie Miller, of Dallas, 
and a sister, Mrs Tom Ro.sson, of 
Tokeen, also survive. Hls mother 
preceded him to the grave 33 
year.s ago.

PIONEER WINTERS ( ITIZEN
(ALLEO HY GRIM REAPER

Coleman merchants are re-

P E Miller. 45, pioneer resident 
of Runnels county, pa.ssed away 
at the family home in Winters 
Wednesday. November 16. follow
ing an Illness that extended over 
a ixTiiid of three yt ars

Hineral .services were held from 
the Winters Methodist church 
Thursday afleriuMin at 3 o’clock. 
eondiKted by R«‘V J. W Joiner, 
pastor of the Winters Presbyterian 
ehureli and Interment wa.s m.ade 
at E’airvlew Cemetery.

Mr Miller wa.x born In Kansas 
City. Mo.. November 11. 1887. and 
rame to Texas with liLs parents 
when two y«‘ars of age. They 
■settled at Tokeen In Runnels 
county, where the family resided 
until 1904. when they moved to 
Winters He engaged In the blaek- 
smlthing buslne.ss with hls father, 
C W Miller, and later owned a 
shop of his own until hls failing 
health forced him to retire from 
active life

He married Mi-ss Ida Moore at 
Fort Chadbourno In 1908 and to 
this union five children w e r e  
born. One died in infancy. De
cedent was a faithful member of 
the Methodist church for many 
years. He wa.s a devoted husband

L ycrI Flyer—

(Continued from page 1)

helired place the victims In ambu
lances. He said Monday that hla 
flying days were over and he ae 
longer desired to b«' a pilot. He 
has a .small plane at hls home 
here which hr has been condition
ing and intended to take up soon.

666
L I Q U I D - T A B L I T S  • S A i r S

ChKht M»I»rU la 1 Aar*. C«Ut lint iav, 
H*»4«ch«( *r Near»l«U la M aUaMaa
666 SALVE (or HEAD COLDS. 
Most Speedy Remedies Know«.

Complete .Abstracts to Ijind 
in Runnels County 

C. CAR ANT Y TITLE CO. 
Ballinger, Texas 

Office E. Shepperd A Co„ Bldg.

SMOOTH
S.MUNG

IOCuo
0o

o
D
uo
D
o .

If you'd rather not buy 
new clothes this winter It Li 
so easy to make old ones do 
It'a surprising what our 
cleaning service can save 
you and at no sacrifice to 
your good appearance

Men's Suits
Cleaned and Pressed

75c
DIGBY’SI

I DRY CLEANERS I
i | B

¡ H

CHEAPER THAS LAST YEAR!

Bargain Days
(Expire December .list)

S t a r -T e le g r a m
L artie s t C ircu la t io n  in T exas

ORE YEAR BY MAIL

( y jW -  
MONDAY
TUESDAY 
Wi ONESDAY 
TMUBSDAV 
F R I D A Y  
SATURDAY

EACH W EEK OáY BY MAR

To include Kig .Sunday Iseue add $1.00 Extra— 
.Making $.5.69 for Daily and .Sunday. Regular 
price la $10.00. YOC SAVE $1.31: Regular price, 
Dailv Without Sunday $H,0fl. Cut to $4.69—YOU 
SAVE $3..11.

%HUCK WAGON DOSSI

D AILY COLUM.N, W HICH TELI^S ALL AHOl'T THE 
LIVESTOt K BI SINE.SS OF THE SO ITH W E3T

Bm od Well Posted as Your Neighbor

FORT WORTH STAR-TEl^RAM
Mainfaig— BvmiI

AMON O. «ARTM I,

(
Winter’s
Coming

Impi'ove the quality o f your 
dairy and beef cattle by balanc
ing your home grown feeds with

( O ITO N  SKKI) MEAL
A M ) HI LLS.

We are offering attractive 
exchange rates for cotton seed.

F(*ed Paymaster cotton seed 
meal and cake for profit.

BALLINGER COTTON OIL 
COMPANY. Inc.

*J

and naturally wear out good 
THE KIDS WILL PLAY

shoes but don’t worry, be- 
cau.se they can be made as 
good as new at our shop.

BOB CARSEY’S

TEXACO
FIRE-CHIEF
GASOLINE

Greenwood Serrice 
Station

TIIOS. O. PATTESON 
Attorney

Office E. Shepperd & Co. 
Building

Land Bargains - Distressed Loans
No 1—1.000 acres. 230 cultivated, well Improved, best 

.stock farm In county You mast .see this to appreciate It. 
Sale or trade, good terms

No 2 200 acre farm. 160 acres cultivated, well improved, 
.small cash pa', ment balance easy terms

Mc( AKVKB aS:: LYNN
Ballinger, Texas

Ballinger,
Telephone 73

Texas
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SAVINGS
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PBOTLiTION

Insurance protection is be

ing sacrificed by the j)eople 

who are least able to stand 
It

Do Not Drop Your 
Insurance!

Your financial reserve—the sum that will 
see you through bad times. Increase your hold

ings when times are guud lii other words, your 

security against the future Is the steadily grow

ing balance In your saving account

FARMERS & MERCHANTS 
STATE BANK

E. Shepperd &  Co.
Agent*

Ballinger,
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